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LA BELLE JOLIE
AESTHETIC AND CANCER CARE TREATMENTS

Danielle, Head Therapist & Aesthetician

As the world begins to find a new rhythm and

Our full range of aesthetic and Cancer Care

restrictions change, we have now fully

treatments are now available, carried out by

restored our service menu.

our Head Therapist and Aesthetician,
Danielle, who is a highly qualified,

We have worked with a restricted service

experienced and nurturing therapist.

since April, re-introducing some of our
treatments with more caution than others, to

Our emphasis is still on providing a luxurious

ensure that both our team and clients feel

spa environment, with spacious air-

safe, but we feel the time is now right to

conditioned rooms and results driven

bring back all our services.

skincare so every visit feels like a special
experience.

We still have our Covid-19 measures in place
and our team are still in PPE.

Together with

We look forward to welcoming you soon,

all our usual stringent cross infection controls
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BEAUTY, WELL-BEING & AESTHETICS

Advanced Cosmetic Procedures

Cancer Care Touch Therapies

For the removal of minor blemishes

From the Jennifer Young Academy

If you are irritated by minor blemishes or

At a time when touch is so often restricted

conditions we can remove them simply and

to medical contact our cancer care

quickly with Advanced Electrolysis.

treatments can provide a moments respite

We

offer removal of skin tags, cherry angioma,

from the constant noise of the outside

warts, verrucae, moles and much more.

world.

Dermapen Micro-needling

Advanced anti ageing facials

Clinically proven to create dramatic
results

Microcurrent non-surgical face lifting,
microdermabrasion & LED

The Dermapen device uses surgical grade,
sterile needles to address concerns such as
fine lines, ageing, dilated pores, rosacea,
acne scarring, hyperpigmentation, surgical
scars and stretch marks.
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Microdermabrasion restores efficient skin
cell turn over as we age and combined
with LED and non-surgical face lifting,
provides dramatic results with no down
time.

www.labellejolie.com

